International PRTR Coordinating Group

Seventh meeting

Date: Wednesday, 12 September 2012
Time: 13:30 – 16:30
Location: Room D (in chateau) at the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development Conference Centre, 2, rue André Pascal, Paris 16ème, France

PROVISIONAL AGENDA

I. Opening

II. Adoption of the agenda

III. Relevant Items of the 15th meeting of the Task Force on PRTRs (participants will be invited to propose any issues they consider relevant for discussion by the Coordinating Group)

IV. Tour de Table on ongoing and planned PRTR support activities and services (to be continued under item V)

(a) Governments
(b) IGOs (e.g. UNEP will provide an update on its activities related to mercury)
(c) NGOs and other stakeholders

V. Strengthening cooperation on PRTR

(a) PRTR.net and PRTR Virtual Classroom (PRTR:Learn) UNECE and UNITAR will inform on their coordination regarding the two webportals aimed to streamline their use
(b) Capacity-building
(c) Global PRTR GEF Project (UNEP/UNITAR)
(d) Promotion events (e.g. update on RIO+20 and Eye on Earth summit in Abu Dhabi).

VI. Next meeting

VII. Any other business